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I ~ '  m~ ..... : r J~  !-~-.:~ - l r~ i : -o~-o~.  • . . . . .  theymimt have known them to be not 
| l I  : lne  : : Jones  DIQ ll;: i[: lS  : :true whenlthey nlade•them..?- :. • 
m " .'. " ; .- ::/-.' " . . :.,: ".".. : .  . : - . "-' • . .After condemning every, app~Ini~- 
!' , :  PSt .lla tbe: .governmentand 
M , v~.  ~.FJt a~:  . . ~ :  ~ 1¥11 •: (~. a~,~, ,u t lv : ,  every act. of the g0vernment,: Mr. - Pat: 
m ~r~ : ,  :- ~-e ' . .  : :  • . : ! " i  ~rT  : ~ " l~ullo'ref~eshed his hdd!ene~ by prais- 
: l verytnlnf :1% al l  w ron  :lug theli~ig.atlon ~irogram'he hadu~n .
' " " . . . .  " - - '~'  ~lertaken in: the §outhern part' Of the 
Leader of the Opposition inVery-Ba  Humor-He Saw 
NO Ray.of: sunshine Except.Himself~Country ,..- 
H~s iGone to the g)og~ 
IIon. T. D.. Pattullo;. leader Of the-vatives were harder 0n the :Premier 
L~beral oppositmn in the Provincial than were theL lbera ls .  Mr. Pattull~o 
Legislature has been through this dis-[then'.solved that p~obem for the Tories 
trier and has told-the people of the  ' I t  was~becnuse ~olmie was not a* lead- 
many fornis o f  wickedness'the-Tolhde er anff  that he-had started off on a 
government at Vletoria"was practic:iimliey Of pa~rt'lZ~ihship and extrava~ 
ink. Not only i s  the ToImie govern- }gaace for.the benefit o f  a clique. 
ment the most wicked the provifiee " " 
has ever had, but it is weak, it is ex- Hr. Pattullo stated that the Alaska 
• . . . . . . . .  : . ,  . . . . .  i h ighvay/~opogahda was started by 
travagant, It is secretauve, it Is Ignor- ._ ~, - . : . • ; _ . 
_ . . . . . . . . . .  , .  . .  - _ .~  me rremler to.~raw, a rea  nerr lngov- 
ant ;  a n u  lnsotenr, ' IE IS "  i m b e c i l e ,  finn .1i[, • . , . .  " " . . . . .  • . . "  
there is. anything else that the leader] ~?e.  trail :n~l~: : :e :P i :n th~x~;a : : ;  
of the opposition : forg0t the T01mie[ga--n. t roa.a, e p ~u ./ . . .  : :  
~ . . . . .  , .. par~ oz me province, t ie zoia the au- 
governmen~ IS mat too. - . . . . . . . . .  dience.-that they need not worry 'the 
For more than hour Hen. Mr. Pat- 
tulle adversely criticlsed :the govern- 
meat, the members of-the, government 
and every act Of the government since 
it took over the reins of power. Not 
one good thing has been done, and he 
could not see how the government now 
in power could possibly do  anything of 
a beneficial nature. They are area, 
tears and have not yet learned to tell 
the truth. He  complained especiallY. 
of the Premier and the Mini§ter o~ 
Pinance being untruthful. The worst 
feature apparently • i~ that the premier 
and his cabinet do not take  Mr. "Pat- 
I tulle into their confideneo ; . they  "do 
| not eonsul~ hini as to poiiey, nor" do 
,~Ir.-Pattullo hdmttted several times 
during his speech" th/it "he w/ts morels 
expressing an opinion as he had noth- 
ing official to .go  by. That caused 
him numerous times to contradict him~ 
self a number of times, and a§ he wa~ 
talking fast he figured the people on 
the frontier would not be fast enough 
to catch the contradiction. 
There was a' good sized crowd in at- 
tendance before the meeting, was 6ver. 
The Hazeiton Social Club took advan- 
tage Of the visit of the leader o£. the 
opposition aud anounced a dance in 
the same h-all to follow immediately 
after the speaking was over. The  two 
attractions got R large number of  the 
young people in the hall before Mr, super¢isien much better results will 
Pattul lo.got through. ' ,  " 
Iu opening, his addressi l~ir. Pattulio goCernment of 'bluff :ai id ballyhoo and be attained. The department of public 
tohl of how he had bee n in ' th is  coun-' sfiited that' the gdvemment Was doing works has a!so dispensed" with. the 
less and at a hlghereos~ than'ever be- ser.~lces of Mr. L0we, Sur#eyor,'~ who 
try many years" ago. and hdw he alwa~ fore" He  admitted--that no  matter I has been ~onnected with My.. Cotton's 
was pleased to come back to what he overnmeut d id  it would be l.office for a few years, and who has 
considered one Of .the nicest~spots in what tMs g 
wrong anyway.: Th~great  road build-[ done the surveying on  the. new .work 
the whole province. He had been .go- ink program :'started by H0n. N. S.] undertal~en. In  future any survey 
tag about thecountry for quite a nu/n- 
her of years to keep himself posted on Lougheed, and  for ~;hich the Toh~ieJwork required will be done by Engin- 
the requirements of the people, and as government took great credit, was On, eer Gwyer,or when he  is unable to be 
leader of the -opp0sl~lon.he thQught i t  ly the program which h is  own g0verni on the'ground a local surveyor will 
was just as necessary to keep that meat had nil preparedand'everyth ing be employed. By the changes in the 
works a say- 
" riot ln.aetlce up. He did ' knowwhen was ready in the engineers • hands:to department of pubic big 
an electlo~r ~vould be held. He was carry out. But his g0vermnen.t would lag 'has  been made in s.aJaries and 
no~ in the confidence 0f the  goveru ~have' done i t  much :-better and at. less that savifig will be available for 
meat ,  and Ills chief complaint, was cost. He.had not intended doing it ati' roads, and In addition it is believed 
that the. piesent governirtent did tdo so fast; but would have si~read it over that more and better roads Will result 
much-tin secret, so fur.as he was con- a numbe'r of years. - Mr. Cotton and Hr Leave will both 
corned. - _ " '  . , .  Th~n Mr. 'Pattullo t~ok-up the fin- leave " shortly.-cfor the' south. ' , : 
Mr. Pattullo then drifted into ha- ancd~ of the province .•and 1.ab~red at : i ' 2 - .. " 
t/onal and inter:natl0nal affairs an~ them for a while. . tie said: that the ,One of thef ' lnester0ps of .'wheat a 
he .i .ntimated that he'w~s Capable and budget present :  Hen. Mi.'Jones person-would l ike.to see~is gr0wlng on 
~dven Willing to sittin \vlth the great ~,/iS' the"most mls-leadilig, that.had eV- the iai~.:ar, ound.the S~0one~. home. .It 
• and help solve ~ these m~ighty, questions, er been presented it/BHtish.Columbia: . . . . . . . . . .  " ' was planted.by.,the boys ..•last spring 
Taking.up provincial affairs Mr. T. He said .tills .wa/~ ~one of  'the. most 
I). Pattullo'eirpressed the opinlon~that Ignorant g6vernment§ 'and- ignorance and for the :third: successive year  In 
lm as a professional, politician, could hides beiflnd :insoie'neo and  that isiwhy the groun .~, . . ~ : . 
do much bet ter /a t  VictOria than the tlie government is so insolent. But, Aidmiee w i l I~vet~ln  the New- 
. in s~ Said they couldn't gei~ " " . . . . . .  " ' . . . . .  "*--"--  to run th g -~- Pat t i f l l 0  , " r Hagelton hall;on satmday, h ightnext  
:': ~ir, Pattullo sa id  that  Premier Toi l , :  He  •.. said' tllat • the:: Prende~. a~id::Hon. ~ frame, - ~h~l. fi~mle~ -, ~od' :  re-  
role wasa  .verY.fln.e.~ man,:and',as:sU~ h IMr. ~o.n.'es,hlid both" made ;statemen~ .~l~entS:  wm :b'e p ~ i ~ . : . : A ~ -  
l~e ~reatly••admlred .h..Im"-but wliat:'~ad..:] ~n:•!~'be :"pubile'•platf0tmi ai~a: !~ :the slm.~0el..:l)a.el.~ from.'li:~flt!!~/at • 
g: ,ne  wrong? l ie e:!~.!med :the conser-l-rH0use'~!:that were :.:ii0t true,.: an4 ~that mldnight. . ... ~, : i i i~ '  : "  
Abska highway would nat come thrc' 
New Hazelton. He. Said a survey had 
already been made and that the ~oa~i 
would go north" from Fort St. ,Tamesl 
In the next-breath_.lie said he had not 
seen that shrv~y report -and knew no. 
thing about- it but it would' not come 
through New ,Hazelton. He did not 
say, however, whether i t  was his late 
government Or l:he present government 
had  made the survey he referred to; 
nor did he explain why  the bridge :o_v- 
er the Hagwilget canyon was "being 
built, in fact he never mentioned that 
bridge, Whtcii:was conirary to all the°.. 
plans of his late government.. • ' 
.he_ 
the present-tlme, possibly sometlme-ln 
the distant future. But.l~fore British 
Columbia. built that road there~ were 
niany other, things" to be done.. He  
dhl not believe that any army of tour- 
ists would come over .the Alaska road 
even.if it, were built. He u/'ged the 
people here to ask the Premier where 
he intended to imild that road., so the 
)e~ple here-woul~l know, where they 
were getting _off at. 
~Ir. Pattullo eulogized Dr .  Wrlnch 
as a member of the House and fie de- 
nied tl~at the Doctor had ever said in 
the House that • he favored, long nar- 
row reitds, as, reported ill the daily 
press of the south. 
Mr. Pattullo accnsed the Tolmie 
l~Larvels a 
province. 
" He.took the opposite view on £~lucaf 
tion tbaY Hen.,  Mr.-Hinchliffe •took, 
then'  blamed: the. government for not 
relieving: ,unempl0Yme.nt, 'and for the 
promise that there-would be some re- 
l ief  ti~/is fall and~wln.t~rif the Domin- 
ion :government provided the- moneyi 
He did not agree with the one per 
cent tmlversa! tax but he hod nothing 
to.propose to. take i t s  place except to: 
put  him in.- , . ~ " 
. Hen. ,~Ir. Pattul lo apparently fears 
the formation of a th i rd party, to be 
a noR-political ,patter. He  urged th0 
audience not:~to have anything to do 
with such a move. ~Ite said the two 
party, system was Proper for B. C. and 
that t~ere was--~t great difference in 
the views Of the Liberals and the Con- 
servatives:~ A third party would, onl~¼ 
result in "The Ins'" nnd "The Outs:" 
He said that, within a-year the New 
Party would be worse than the Tolmie 
• government and that  was  the worst" 
he could say about them. -The  Tolmie 
government was an .imbecile govern; 
meat. 
I n  closing he said that within two 
years there would be an appeal to the 
people and he wanted forty-eight of 
the outstanding men o f  the province 
to: represent he Liberal party at that 
election. 
::W..,W. Grant was chairman of the 
meeting and Dr. ~r inch,  local mere" 
her, spoke for a few minutes before 
..J~t~eade~' of the" Opposition. 
"'- PUBL IC  WOEKS CHANGES ." 
Engineer repla~ed by P ra~iea l  Road 
Builder and Surveyor Dispensed 
with--Saving Money. 
John ~k. McDonald of Smithers has 
succeeded W, H. Cotton as sup&in- 
tendent: of the public works depart ,  
meat for  Skeena. He has takeU over 
his ne~v duties-and in company with 
,Mr. Cotton has been Visiting the vari- 
ous points in the district.- Mr. McDon- 
ald is a good pracHcal man who has 
had a lot of experience in building 
roads and it is felt that under his 
EN61NEER VISITOR- 
led B i~Suspmsldn ~Bridge 
t Local Construction 
~r.  Fairbanks,. a s~ate engineer '0f 
Portland, Ore., was a visitor herb for 
a couple of days last week having mo- 
tored~ up with his wife and daughter. 
He has just  recently eompleted a sus- 
pension bt~idge, St. John . suspension 
bridge, near Portland. It has a span" 
o f  1600 feet and Is the outstanding 
bridge of its kind on tlie Pacifie coast. 
He paid a visit 'to the new bridge be- 
ing erectdd-acr6ss the Bulkley River 
and he nmxvelled lie find such-~t: stru:  
cture so far north' and on-the frontier. 
He found that .many o f  the methods 
used here were very similar to thos0 
he had ~s~ed on  thb Portland bridge. 
Except fo r  size the bridges are  very 
similar. Mr. Fairbanks was also .in- 
terested greatly in the history of the 
Indian bridge constructed at the head 
of the  canyon some sixty years ago, 
and a photo of it was presented to 
him by Mr. Owen Smith, engineer in 
charge of the Hagwilget bridge. "Mr. 
Fairbanks and. party ~-ent on to Kis- 
piox: to see the totempoles nnd then 
returned. east from here. 
ANNUAL SCHOOL M~EETING 
/ 
Miss Jean Burns. Engaged. as Teacher 
For the Junior Grades--0tber 
Business Tramsaeted 
The annual school meeting in New 
Hazelton. was held on Saturday even- 
ing Ju!y_ l:lth in the school house. ~ 
fair attendance was there. The min- 
utes of the previous meeting were read 
and ad01)ted.-.The financial ..rep_~rt 9£ 
the ]~ast year was ' read an~r showed a 
baianc~ of" cashO~hamd which would 
be used in reducing a small debt now 
existing. Last year~a hundred dollar.~ 
had been paid On the debt of $200. As 
the board had to meet extra tea~ng 
expenses due to slekness of the staff 
the whole debt could not be wiped .off. 
The ratepayers' agreed .to the same as- 
sessment his year as  last year which 
will provide funds to clear up all debt 
The school has also a-large supply of 
fuel on hand. J. H. Willan was re- 
elected to the board for a three year 
term and ~r. j .  Larkworthy was re- 
apIminted auditor. 
After the rate p~tyersl meeting the 
school bourd met and appointed Miss 
Jean Burns as teacher of the junior 
grades. 
• Reports are to the effect t /hat  Hen. 
T. D. Patfbllo, with the assistance/of 
his organizer, Major Hoedy, has been_ 
more or less successful in disposing of 
the aspiring candidates for the Liberal 
nomination inSkeena to succeed Dn 
H. 0. W.rlnch who has" held the seat 
at two elections. Mr. Pattullo had no 
thne for a change of candidates, and 
he did not care to take auy chances-- 
more" than necessary--on loosing th0 
seat, The present member suits him 
very nicely, and as the present mem- 
ber is also satisfied to serve as long as 
the people want h i~ the leader of the 
party, and, the organizer could see no 
reason: for ch~inglngl Whether -the 
boys will all s.tay p'ut o r  not is.another 
Mr.:and ~rs. MeN,  ughton and 
daughter o£. Victoria,- spent the week 
end In Hazelton.. . 
Mr. Poe of Ch iant i  C,W, IDaw: 
" SEA I~L I~TO TOI]IO. PLANE 
Landed at Soloman, Alaska' -F lyers 
• Return-South to Make Another 
f Attempt Soon as Pebb le  - 
Robbins and  Jones arrived in iSeat- - 
t ie late ~fonday afternoon, the same " 
day they flew over here on the retui'n 
"trip. Upon arrival in Seattle Robbin.~ 
affnouuced that it was  his intentioh 
to make a second attempt immediately 
and 'he  hoped ~o get away from the  
southern city early Thursday mornin.~ 
His refueling plane remained in the. 
Alaska country. 
Reg. L. Robbins and Harold S..Tones 
who failed in their first dttempt to fly 
from Seattle to Torte, nqn-stop, re- 
tui'ned south on  Monday, flying over 
here about 10.80 in the morning. The 
plane was flying very low in order to 
keep under the clouds and get theh" 
bearings. They circled "round here a 
number" of times and then hit off np 
the Bulkley-river, 
Robbins and ,Tones were making ex- 
cellent progress with their n~mhine 
and had .covered 2100 miles of the 
3,000. They ran into heavy wind and 
rain at Fairbanks and Nome and at 
the latter place where the .final re- 
fueling ~as,, to take place they found 
it impossibe to hold t~ i r  plane in con- 
tact with the re:fiieling plane due to 
the weather, although they had pre- 
viously refuelled several times success- 
fully. After taking on 30~. gallons the 
machine, became unm~geable .  
The flyers landed ~ at "8oloinon rather 
than attempt to procee~ in face of 
certain death., Mr. Robblns says that 
he will make,a s.~Cond attempt at as 
learly; a date. as ~ le , . . .He  ,will put 
else get a hC~vler .plan~ "~th :aheav i -  
dr engine, ~- ..., 
GATHERED AT THE R IVER 
Jolly Evening Spent by People of Haz. 
elton Around a Boll F i re- -They 
Played and Sang and had 
, a Good Time- 
Down on the banks of the Skeena 
river neat' the ferry .landing the l~e~*- 
pie of Hazelton gathered on Tue~d,y 
nighL not to be submerged, but ta ca- 
joy themselves il2 quite another ',:':u:- 
her. That they succeeded is eride: t- 
red in  the manyfavorab l  e comme~t.~ 
heard "since. The W@man' s Auxili.~r5:. 
to the Ha~elton,Hospital spons0red 
the affair and as usual carried it to a 
successful: conclusion. :~  ..huge bon- 
fire had been' prepared -:o~/theshoro 
of the. river, as Soon asit Nvas dark -- 
enoligh a match was touched: to th., " ' 
fagots and the flames Shot'UPWm:d to 
the enjoyment of the crowd, • The pro- 
gram for the evening Consisted-oY a 
lot of community singing., interspersed 
with solos, duets and orchestra selec- 
tion's, Thbsc taking part were£-Mrs. 
Redman and P. Gillis, violin duet'; ~ "- 
string orchestra, coronet :sol~, and a .:. 
guitar due~. A feature of ~the vening 
was F. Wheatiey's exhibition of swing- 
ing the firy clubs. Refreshments of 
a high order were served during the 
evening, and the A~xiliary afldcd a 
goodly s~um to' their funds.  ..... 
.~.The'l~dies of ' the"A~aryvf!sh,t0 : .../" 
tha/~k,Re#,, llE~i,i~nB~er, ;and~./fls0.ali..i, : ... :ii~i 
the ~boYs. re~Po~sibiei"fo~ tEei boni.•fi~".:~: ! "."::: i~i - 
f0r :thei!L~[ssis{afice on :Tubsday~ ev, en - ~'~..":  ~:i:~: 
lag: . : . .  "~' . . . .  " ' - ~ . . . . . . .  ,., ' " . :2 . . '~  
. ~ ,  - • 
~: .  i " .  , - . 
J e f .£  Woodall re turned  to Prince 
. . . .  " hlff trl-  George iast Sunday  eveulng, sonwno nave-lmenon axm g ,p  • :. ".. ~,..:. ~ - ' : 
ire. Bablne . . . .  rake •and vlelnity,. . . . .  are: in.. :=~"::afid": 1~x~ ~ .  f :P[t, Rin andfamil••:of : /y "  •.-... •• • 
[ town. f~r: a-few daYs: borerS" golng', io ~t~0inla~:a~" ;care,led at ~ ~[l~iloh "• i = ,. 
I the.' Whltesai ! .Lalt~. eomntW: to try/out, ii~i~t.-'., ,'/~.- : :.,"..'.,: ...... : ,.: (i: : j. i:: ~;~ 
of"the/~o~n{rY.i ! ' ,: '~::--; :; .... " "' :" ~i"~!¢l'lib:~mi~Weraid =Is $2:o0 a..year,:~il;,i:~: 
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ways  . . . . . . . .  "7  
oven.fresh. Delightful for any meal. WitN 
a flavor and crispness imitations never _ 
equal. Wise buyers make sure of getting 
genuine KeIlogg's Corn Flakes by placing 
/ the name KeIlogg's on the groeerx~ 
l i s t  
'C  
coum LA E S 
i *Add ] rmts  o r  lume~ /o r  variety. 
Made by  Ke//ogg in  Leaden, Ontario. 
ground 
Nowhe 
or sud 
YOU car 
your .S~ ~. 
SWim, 
horizon, 
Rock/es 
garden ; 
headqu~ 
activity, 
Plan NC 
vacation 
Lo~ 
B. McEwen,  District Freight and Passenger 
agent, .Prithee Rupert, B.C. 
Wll. 
' EANAID |AN ONAL.. 
I I  
• . , - , 
Gob! Golfi Goli! 
ConsuR us in  regard to golfing, requirements. 
We will stock balls, •tees; captive balls for practice 
Clubsi bags, etc,., . . . . .  . " orderedas desired. 
Clubs and dag as low at! $7,50. - . 
• , . • . 
.: Up-t0, Dr/ig StOre 
• xai TheRe Store - ' • - .  . . .  - . . " . .  , , - / ,  f ': • • 
A large-number f om iown.i'ook.'in!l the bad sp0tsl by the:i passengers. . I f  
the strawberry ~oeial ,at llemo.onSa~-i I was a great night' Just"the same. .  i 
urday eveliing. , It+was'held.llnder theil, ~he  Sea Cadets break-. ~mp today: 
aasplces 0 f  the" ' Far'acts- Institute. !l and~return, to,,the coast, ,  They,,;wlll be 
Over 1~0 pariook,.of .Remo's bestbei~-4,,~.eleome,any,~ time ,they want/to,come' 
.back,...,.,,.~,,!,~;:,.. ~,"i!,','~:,!.~ ,..,,./-,.::, 
. . . ,Hr~.i.antL,Krs;. ~B~ten.  and .f~muy, 
whoi,have.~pentl thedast,  t~o( monthl 
in town, the i for~er .'relieylng }.at,tli~ 
;overnment telegraph office, left Sat. 
arday for'-Princd 0e~i~ge~ [ .  ,.- ' ..- 
rles .'and. declared, them: good; A, ~.ive 
piece . orchestra:, provided :,~?exesll.bnt 
m/[.~Ic for dancing. ~.Durlng th0.:'zlgh..t 
there was a ,heavy ra inand '  the trip 
baek to Terraeel WaS a ,muddy,;one and: 
,mvenfl cars ~ad :to be.helped:0ver 
hcOmmc  Ikra!d .,. 
: ~nme ~er~ W~t~y 
C" H . ,SAwL~.  . . . .  PUSLXSn~.~ 
Advertlsing rate--ll.~O l~e ineh per mouth 
.r,~lng.notlces l k  p.~ line. flrat insertion, lOe pet 
s ine  e d e n  s u D i ~ i u e n ~  In  s e ~ o n .  • .~  - , .  , • 
AFTER :PATT~LL0'S 'MEETING 
. . .  . . . .  . • . . . 
A citizen ef Terrace who attended 
Hen. T. D. Pattullo's meeting.at that 
town on Thursday evening last writes 
of his reactions to the Opposition 
Leader's speech as follows :--  
The campaign of Fear 
Thomas Dufferin Pattullo, leader of 
the opposition, is touring the province 
at the present ime. 
Twb things stand Out from. the mass 
of his speech. 
I t  is noticeable that • his address con- 
ta lusno criticism of the present ad- 
ministration-that in any way could 
be construed as coas.t~.uctive, 
The other, is the ardent plea that 
the idea of a third party be abandon- 
e ( L  
-He  states that the general run or 
men ill the I~arties. is much the same-- 
admitting that even the government 
he says he despises is composed of 
men much the same as himself. He  
goes on to say that the.men of a new 
party would be mneh the san~e .as 
the men of the present parties, with 
the exception that they would be in. 
experienced. 
Why-this expenditure of time and 
energy denouncing • something that 
does not exist? . , 
I t  can only be presumed .that his 
motive is one of fear. As. a, student 
of political trends he has seen how his 
Liberal folowers in the Old Country 
have dwindled under the assaults of 
the third iiarty-~-the Labo'r Party. 
Mr. Pattull0 is well aware that much 
of his support in this province comes 
from men of the Labor Groups, who 
as yet have not gone into prSvincial 
politics under their own banner to any 
consider~ible xtent. "' ' 
He speaks of "The:Ins'" and "The 
Outs," He has not the Courage to 
state plainly what he means--"The 
Conservatives" and "The Labor." 
Hence the let'S, eat arguments; also 
the f.ear Fear  lest the time .Will-nev- 
er arriye~ when he ~1!1 see' ithe possi. 
bility.ahead .of grasping the reins Of 
government in his hands. 
Seattle :has decided to  recall their 
ma~'or,': but Chicago •seems to4ike the 
new mayor there, He  saved them six 
million dollars the first, month, 
Hen. Mr. Pattullo says the •Alaska 
highwhy is not coming to New Hazel, 
ton, Bat ~ in the' •next breath he says 
Ira does not know where it is going m? 
mwthing about- it, He 'wants the. foll~ 
he'i'e'to ask thePremier for him. 
. "  . . .  
After Mr, Pattallo raised an awful 
howl about th0 'Tohnie,  government 
spending so much ~miey on roads,he 
said i t  was no new policy the Tolmic 
government had adopted, but the' same 
one his government 'had prepared and 
~'as' about t0 adopt ~,hen his" govern- 
~hent was turned out' o f .  office.. His 
engineers had.~ade"all the plans and 
' i t  ~vhs the same engineers wh'0-: had 
carr iedoat he work . "  "' ~ "~ 
While complaining" about every .act 
o~'thd.'Tolmle goVernnient:lt is funny 
'tha~ -~ Mr. =.Pattull0. never-, even : men: 
tioned the new bridge over. the Bulk~ 
ley"riirer.--the ~ plan's for which Were 
[prepared, and the workflat~rie~l out b~ 
I 
bis own engineers (appointed by his I
government,) He  did no~ explain." ;the' 
.~ ~ , ~ , . . ' ;  " .4  , . ~ • , '  .. ~ , r ,  . . . .  . , . ,  ! . 
reaso~ for Such"a brld~e~i~lit!~/ts*~i6~ 
tO be ~he flrst'~ll.n~'ln - ~h~;Al~SRa:a~ 
Yu~bn:'~lgl~a~: t~Pd~tbl~ltb Will': tbI 
the people in the so~th.~bWabhkt" Tdi- 
~i~ is .in spendifig'=~o~'muc~fm0ney In 
the ~ n()rth.,~":. "' ...... ;,,,J,.,.v,:~,..,~,r:.~.-.,,:. 
, t pe~. year The Omlneca H ~ S  ~2,00 '~ . . . . .  
JULY 15. 1~1 . .:. :- . . 
[" Premier- T~ie  .• satd~ ~ -Saanleh',~. 
was th~ best iea(ler~0f~the OP~slt i~ .~;/ . -  :5:/":,~. : . . . .  . ' 
lai~"eould hope to have or ever-exla~{'- . 'W al~ch: Repa i r ing  a i id  
ed "to see in the legislature.. : :----!~ ::,: : J eWel le ry  R~rements 
As a leader of. a party Mr, Pattullo • To  x , .,.,- • L~...'-~ 
tas. poor prospects of.becom.ing i~ Pr~. 
ruler. . . . . . . . . . .  -"  
. _ _  ..: .~:. ~. <~ ~ ~'..: 
Mr."Pattullo told thd peopl e of-this 
district that the .~roluite governinent. 
had discovered no newtreatment of 
soft woods that will ~nake them. good 
for~ bridge wor k" .and fo r  siddwai]~, 'it 
.was k~o~vn to the engineers of his Own 
government, and if they had not made, 
useOf  the idea 'they should "be all 
fired....That 'would g i~e him sonaeth:lfig 
else to,..complain about .... ; ...... ~ ,- .... 
SECOND CUT CLOVER 
 00KS'  o#b : Si ED 
. Reports received "from,. ~ field' rep- 
resentatives of the Se~d ::'Braneh of 
the Dominion Departrh'eflt~ of Agric- 
ulture indicate that generally speak- 
ing red .clover came through the 
winter in exCellent"c0ndlti0h and- h~s 
made unusual development "since;" a 
fact • Which is most eviclent nor  to One 
,who travels through the clover grow- 
ing sections, of Eastern Canada• The 
stands are dxcel;tiona!i~ strofig and 
• thick, growth being favored latterly 
with abundhnt moisture and almost 
"tddai gr0'wi~g conditions. " " 
From a seed production stand- 
point this condition .is "not altogether 
desirable shme strong, sappy planB 
of Iegumes 'do not asually set seed 
.well, and the best seed fleds are pro- 
~ured in.m.oderately, dry seasons when 
~.  , ~: ", . - , ~ , , .  . 
growth is less rank. " • , 
• I t  would seem that the best hope 
"for seed of either red clover or alf- 
.alfa this year would be in the second 
cut, as fields which-are.cut-" for':hay 
early, not later than the last week. 
of June, should be fairly promising 
of-a seed crop: Canada sho0d use her 
own home-grown clover:seed because 
of its superior., hardness and 'adapta- 
bility to Canadian_ ..conditions ;o .. and 
Canadian ~l'own seed of red cloy.or 
and alfalfaousually comnmnds a sub- 
stantial premium over imported seed 
of these' kinds. Last season .the prem- 
inm in" most sections was well • over 
$i0.00 per cwt. 
:. The imported red clover and alf- 
alfa seed is known by the presence of 
green and"'red stalned Seed required 
by government regulation to identify 
it as foreign seed. 
r 
MIND OVER MATTER 
ASSISTED BY  DIET 
:. By Barbara.B,~ Brooks 
A health puhllcation recently stated 
that devils,were once b!amed .for men- 
tal illness. Next "original sin" got 
the cred'ttl and latei~" on witchcra'ft 
aild "lSnre cussedness" came In for 
their share ~of responsll)ility. Today 
we 1mow that many :.cases of ]naiad/ ' 
Jfistment~ can be,is]we.veal hy psycho-. 
logical treatment and sympathetic 
understanding,. We also lmow thai 
many..people suffer  from lflue da.~ " 
Whd are perfectly sound mentally; 
.For this latter •type, the solution may " 
lie in •the .very sin3ple'ineth0d•0f chang 
ing their food hahlt.s. " i." ' : 
This coun'try: ts full of people. • wh,' ] 
still cling to the ineat, pota~o, and 
bread dinner and.Who,, !h.' spite o f  
• 'the .puhilclty given.to, the, health';ivhl~ 
Of salads, fKults; green vegetables ~Rnd - 
whb~ gratns; 'continue to eat .highly 
cbncontra'l;ed fpo(i. ' ~tS  teiids"to ii~ak~ 
the,, intestlna,. ' ,~aet',  shlgg!s~; aml ~, ~'higi 
glsliness', leads, .t~,.a, feeling, of Inert':.i 
and depression.. No one can be per- 
.feetly. happ~ .arid aler t in t his. cbnd!'~ 
tlon and to.xellevett a changeof  di~! 
lg: neces'sary. ~,~ One-, means / of, dollng 
this ts to write down :everything' eate~ 
0~ver a p0rlod of three days (don't for. 
ge~~tb note ~oda!f~#'hti~th purchases;) 
had ~aeh4.daY;~frult :ence:,0r,' better 
still, ftwl'ce ;.~.Whole . grain cereais" Or 
bread;• three or  four vegetables, one' 
• . , L . " . 
: :, R.I'W, Camcr0U 
, P r in  e R Pert 
. . . .  ~'.7"~: ':.:;". - .- ,. 
. . . .  Hotel 
PrtnCc Rupert 
,~ REA l :  Good HOTEL  
Prince Rupert 
B. C. 
. •  - . 
H. B. ROCHESTER, Manager 
Rates $1.~o per day up, 
.-i 
H: F. Rod 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
: ~ .~: . . : .  - . . . . . . .  
Carries an up-to-date stock of 
: : :  D~]Goods - 
Men's .~.ear. 
Boots and Shoe's ..... 
Furniture 
Household Furnishings 
Special orders receive'~prompt at- i 
.tention 
Classy Shoe Repairlng Done . 
~Build B. C.  Pa~ToIIs" 
What 
Is its II lli 
- , "  .7 - - .  
'A  £tillk eXPe~t has go~e so far as 
to say' he has 'found" hone equal 
to Pacific ::Mllk.::What, can the 
secret-be? Thd i'ieh .nilik. Condi- 
tions, of Fraser Valley, the herds/~ 
the  p hcking.~The packing is' high- ' 
ly important, 
• ] - ( • , . ,  , .  . . . .  . 
Pacific Mdk 
.a~8 I)r~ke St., yane0uver 
~.l,'ac,,tories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
! ., :. := p 
TAXI  SERVICE ! 
Safe drivers' " - I 
" Prorfipt Service " " " . 
~Wi ' l l ; ta l~? .voh  any' 0lace 
car can go. 
, Bens0n Bros. 
:" HAZELTON, :  B;  C .  . . . .  .,:! .•: . : .  :, ~.,...•i. • 
" '~  9 ' 't .'~" ," , - - ,  w {'-' " ~ " ~ 
===.=r - -  " 
• ' '" . - . ;  ' , i . .~  ~, , ' . :  - 
of them uncboked,~-.a very moderato 
ixl0walic6 ~-.~'0f sweet~? '~'' . . . . . . .  
[ T~ieomineca " " • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " Herald,ls $2,00.,a year 
"4  " ' • , 
.:: 
• " , . .  . . •  . , . . . .  
% 
I 
II ...... . :. . . . . .  ~ .~.  • o.. ' . . . .  
- ° .  
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SPECIALS FOR MAY 
. . . . .  
One 75e Stearns Day Dream Cleansing Cream a;d 
votir choice of.l 50¢ jar-ofDav Dream Cold 'Cream 
or Vanishing C#eam. or-Face, Powder of Rouge for 
Astringosol Special---0ne Lanstar Glass in Pastel shades 
free with each 60c or $1. 00 b0ttle of this mouth wash• 
Fly and Mosquito Preparations---FlyKvl Spray, Fly To: 
-Whix, Rexall, Nyal Mosquito Creams and IJotions, 
VICTORS VICTOR RECORDS VICTOS RADI0, 
The TerraceDrug Store 
R. W. RILEY - . - TERRACE, B. C. 
@ 
FISHING TACKLE " CAMP EQUIP~VIENT 
E. T. KENNEY LTD. 
, . . . -  
| PRESERVING KETTLES RUBBER RINGS 
l PRESERVING JARS 
- \ 
~vaithers was in town THE AL "SCH00L MEET 
ast. " " . . . .  .; . . . . . . .  " : 
- - - - - -  - - - . -  Kitsumgallum S~o~in  Good. ]F inan .  I 
Is ,erecting:-.a - .new cia ICondltiou--More Improve- | 
used by his family at i ments to be Made l 
/ 
bridge foreman, Dvpt 
s, arriVed, in Terrace 
undertake: various re~ 
i~ bridges. 
:g took the qi)cal juniolr 
atecamP on Thursday 
~reof5to  2. 
connalsance officer of 
h, was in this district 
f the •week. On Tues- 
trip twelve miles up 
accompanied by Rang- 
~r. He is engaged in 
~ber resources of the 
?ednesday he left for 
~aken there by  Ranger 
lepartmental speeder. 
tttullo pretty nearly 
had no place to stop "in Terrace..-He 
had had  plans made for him--too 
many plans by far, aud it required his 
own diplomacy to straighten out the 
matter . . . .  
Haying operations were 'brought t, 
a halt on Friday when Prince Rape 
weather invaded the -distriet. Rain, 
wind and a drop in teinperature stop- 
pod cutting, . and has held a quantity 
of hay 'in thef ields until such tithe as 
the sun Shines once more. 
The annual meeting of tlie %akelse 
The annual meeting ot~ the Kltsum- 
galum school was held in the  school' 
building on Saturday evening July 11 
There was a large attendance. N. 
Sherwood was elected chairman for 
the meeting and Mr. Allen secretary. 
C. H. Thomas was elected to fill the 
vacancy of the retiring trustee. 
In presenting the estimates for the 
ensuing year the chairman~ I. T. Ken- 
hey explained that they had closed. 
past year with a:substanfl it l  b~ilasce" 
on hand due to the fact that the men, 
ey v~ted at the previous year's meet- 
ing for enlarging-the high school had 
been only partly used as the exten- 
sions considered at that time had not  
beeh necessary. He also explained the 
board had' increased the salaries of 
the teachers to bring them in line with 
other schools, and in view of the fact 
that the staff--had given satisfactory 
service during the past year. W'ith 
the exception of one teacher it was ex- 
pected that the.full staff would "return 
for another year. 
Notwithstanding the increase in the 
teachers alaries the board had found 
it possible to cut the  requisition for 
the year by a thousand dollars, and 
while they could get by with this sam. 
for the next year the chairman stat- 
ed that it was highly desirable to have 
an additional $21)0 to meet emergen= 
cies which might .arise and which 
could not be' anticipated. The chair- 
ORANGEMEN ATTENd. CIIURCil 
The local lodge of the Loyal Or- 
ange Order held Its f irst ehnreh par- 
ade on Sunday. -S ix teen  members 
marched to the Knox• United Church 
where aspe. ial sea,,tee was held with 
Roy. . . . .  H. T. Allen, B.A.,,B. D conduct- 
tag "same -At the same Service a see- 
md parade of ten of. the Prince Ru- 
pert Sea--~Uadets furnished a note ~:~ 
color and nattonal  strength 
Mrs. C. C. King rendered a solo and 
Mrs. D. D." Munro presided at the o:-- 
gun Mr McKinnon of Yanarsdol. -, 
past master and a member of the or. 
der for fifty-five years, and a regular. 
attendant at celebrations, was presenl 
The picnic set '~or Saturday, l l th.  ir 
the park was postponedon account o~ 
unfavorable weather ,  and will t.~l;,~, 
place at a later date The commmd::: 
is invited to be present 6n that ~ccff.~- 
ston. 
SCHOOL REPORT.• ADDITIONS 
In some way three names were onl- 
mitted from the report of the Kitsnm- 
gallum School report last week, m:.~ 
it. is now ~lth '!pleasure that ~ve 
mention those names. Promoted fr~m 
Grade 6 Freda Hall and Amy I/.'ttl~,. 
F reda Hall has been first in her eh~.~-~ 
every month throughout the year. 
Promoted to. Grade 7, R~th Little. 
Ruth has also been the head of her 
class through ~he y~/t¥. 
Congratalations are offered to tb~ 
young, ladies named above.,, and m~iy 
they continue to leadtheir  classes dw:. 
tng their school career. 
. . . . . . . . .  Lumber Prices Down 
Terrace Mill Prices " 
Rough Lumber ....................................................................... $16.50 
No. 1 Shiplap ............................. , .............................................. 20.00 
4 inch No. I Sh~pl~y .................................................................. 13.50 
No. 2 SbipIap, 6 in.; 8 in. and 10 in ........................................ 13,50 
Spruce and Ilemlock, No. 1 Clear. Flooring; Spruce, Hem- 
lock and Cedar Finishing Lumber, Drop Siding, Y~Joint 
Bevel Siding, etc,, from .................................... $35.00 to ..60.00 
Shingles from ' " .............................. $2 50 ~o.. .4,50 
Valley School District was held on man also stated that the board had In 
.q.t. r-~a ~ night "when Robt C[crlett [mind the placing of fire escapes on . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ,~. . . . . .  
~_~u u ~ s • ,-r ~the " " "'" " th -uildtn on both r~r~w ~J~t~-  ~ur~t~l r~v~z~T • " " "h " e~irs ] outs l~e oI e D g • ~ was-elected:trustee zor ~ ree..y, .l . . . . .  .~...:-~, :.,,..,i n.i~..,l~.-,~dc~i . .... . ....... ~ ....... ,,,, . 
~I. D: #ones Was elected Euditor as'd E. l s~ aes 'as  ~n ~ om.y a. u .g.~ .y , ~,, _ John  A. McDonald; newly  appointed 
• " tae SChOlars Coma 'escape 'm easeor  . . . . .  Aaserude Was appointed secretary. ITS.. "" " " re m" hal;It j enera! rbad" suPerintend~mt fo r  the 
lure  was over me noner o a ,was decided to appropriate funds to .~ .!: • . . .  ~; ~" ISkeena distrlct,.arrffed In town Wed- 
was consxaerea aangerous to oe eu cover the lining of the school house .. ,- . . .. . . . . . . .  "[nesday Of last week.~ We :was adeom- 
, tlrely aepenaanc upon tnlS tanning with ~hite paper,, provide .a sanitary .. ' . . . . . . . .  l s [partied by W.  H. Cotton, who" is bein~i 
Ic was ajso pmnnea to nave me c as receptacle for drinking water, and re- . . . . .  . . .. - . , transferred to the south in the neffr 
~ooms zatsommea earing me present construct he stove on the lines of a " ' • . ' " - .  future. Mr. McDonald made a thor- 
circulatory heater, holidays, ough examination of the toad situ.~- 
The meeting endorsed this,work and tion here, and also visited Usk as well 
W. E. Fulton, Prince Rupert, arr.iv- voted the full amount asked for by the as outlying points, to look ever theb- 
e.d Saturday to go to his home at La- board. A request was also made that problems. He retu~rned to Smithe~x 
Moulding from le. up per lineal foot. 
Prices subject o change without notiece 
Write to Gee. Little Lumbe%Yard, Smithers, When wan~lng 
prices on all grades of lumber and the following :..-r- 
Cottonwood Veneer, Gyproc, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement, Win- 
dows, Doors, Building Paper, ~ar Paper, Roofing, Plaster Board, 
Shingle Stain, Fir Flooring, l~inishing Lumber, etc., etc 
George Little Terrace, B.C. 
Phi bcrt Hotd 
TERRACE,  B. C. 
L 
Running Water Dining Room • 
Eleetrice Light Telephone 
Travellers Sample Rooms . 
• P. O. Box29 
L' Martin,, Proprietor :: 
Terrace Notes 
MIss Jennie Newall .... daughter Of 
Capt. and llrs. G. M. Newall,  of Vig- 
torla, Is spending a' week's holiday {t~ 
SKEENA ELECTORAL D ISTR ICT  
~Totice Eegardiffg l)ise~ntinuing- and 
Closing Road in DiStrict Lots 693 
and 1702, Near Terrace, B., C. 
NOTICE is hereby given that, mid- 
w the authority conferred by Section 
11 of the  "Highway Act", Chapter 24 
of the Statutes of British Columbia, 
1930, it is the intent~on of the under- 
sig~aed, after 30 days from date, to dis- 
coiitinue and close the Kalum Lake 
Road along the north-ensterly:'bound- 
ary Of Block 5, Registered Plan' 1068 
in D. L. 1702, Range 5, Coast District 
kelse for a holiday. He was armed 
with a scythe which he said he Was 
going to use. 
J. Bell, ferry foreman, department 
of public works, has gone to Pacific to 
salvage the Hazelton ferry. 
A. Attree has Joined his family at 
Lakelse Lake. for  a two week's holi- 
day. ., 
The stx'awberry sbason is in full 
swing: and~ tl~e. local/growers are be- 
i glning to reallze the extent of damage 
[ done b~" the June frost. " 
@ 
l 
"E. Cole has an apple tree loaded 
wlth aDples as big as hens eggs and 
this week another crop of blossoms 
has'put in an appearance. Often thd 
local farmers get two  crops .O f, hay, 
but when they begin to get two crops 
of,apples real estate values will goup.  
The menibers .of the Ladles Guild of 
the United chnrclx held a picnic to the 
Lakelse Lake on Thursday last when 
they joined the C. G. I .  T. groups at 
their CamP. The .weather .was ideal 
and the ladies enjoyed ,tl~emsel~es, 
o . . 
i The. Sea Cadets.  With Lieut. Robt, 
Blanche in command moved to the 
Lakelse the g~.st~.'df her:-..uncle, E. T, 
Kenney and with Mrs. Kenney. 
H. Butt of Us~ Was ta Terrace last 
Saturday, " . . . .  
M-- - -n  ' I ' cK tn  o  of ' ' ; '~ ' ' '  ':' :": Mrs. VanarsBol, ac- 
companied her husband 'on Sunday to 
Terrace and was present a t  the Oran- 
gemen's parade~ .... : . . . . .  
also the portion of, this road betwee] 
Lots 0had .10 ,  l~eglstercd Plan 1279, bench the beglnnlfig'of the week  The 
in D. L 693. -~he highway is to  be mosquitos-were too .samge and they 
diverted:a-short distance to the north= won ti~e first :battle on.the low ground 
east. , ' . . . .  " ' n.;.~'~ '~ The  boys ~.think .they. have "a ~st~mger 
' " Minister of Publl0 Wor'Pm ,position now, but ,they.. do .not kzo.w~ 
the mosquito Parliament Bufldinge, '"?:. .. ~ ' i',! " . .  " " i ~::". !.,.'. '.. .. "' . / . . . ;  
' : '  Victoria," B."C;,. 3"uly;: iltb,.'1931~ i" "' ' "  ...... " "  " ' - : ' "  '" :"'" : ' ' : '•Ev::  Cote' 
/ . . . .  , ,, . . . .  , .,:,~ l~argurette vnneueu ann a 
:. Chas. :Bucha of" Cleveland wa's ~n' returned home Saturday fro~n;,a' hell. 
town last week . . . . .  , ' , , -.. day,"~,, yanarsdoL:,~, , .... :" ' ,: .. I 
a telephone be installed in the build- 
ing. This. matter will be considered 
by the board. 
MANY SUMMER HOMES BUILT 
on Friday. 
MR. PATTULLO'S MEETIN ~ 
, The meeting of Hen. T. D. Put".:l"~, 
leader of the,0pp0sitton, held on T!~' .... 
-ros-ec day  night was presided over by .R v'.  Lakelse Lake is enjoying a p p "- . , 
de res ~Riley, and was also addressed b.~ . . . .  . 
ous year despite the general P "Pat tu l lo  devoted his"time to cr#'~.." '~,~ 
slon and a number of local people are, 
oceup~ing their new smnmer  homes, i° f the administration, but said th::i" ~.~ 
greater minds than his had iiot .x.~,t..t '- 
among these, are Mr . .and  M rs~ ~Geo. rived :at  a" Solution.of~.tia~iilr~se:it cc ~- 
%ittle, Mr. and Mrs. MeKenney, Mr. 
and Mrs..Bevertdge, Mrs. El M Smith, heroic condition he intended to g0 .m-,:~- 
Mrs Ardagh, Mr and Mrs. McPherson, ly in offer.lag suggestions. He there- 
M~. and Mrs. Matthews and Dan fore devote'd the time at h is  d(.~w~.~i 
Mason. Some of the homes promise 
to be real beauty spots. ~I'he head• og 
the lake does not do justice ~o the 
surroundings and gives a bad impres- 
sion to strangers..-A little work by  
the residents there in clearing away 
fallen timber from the beach wouh~ 
help a lot. , 
YEAR SUSPENDED .SENTENCE 
i About ten witnesses were .called to 
Prince Rupert on  Monday, July 6 to 
attend the trial of. H.' ]~nlliwell, for- 
mer  treasurer of Terrace municipality 
who 'was  charged with misappropria- 
tion of,,.the village funds..; The,!. wit, 
nesses returned on ThurSday 0n-:.~liieh 
day the, trial .was concluded, before 
Judge . : ,Youngl  'Tl~e Judge,.found ~th~ 
accused guilty and seltteneed h lm. t .O  
a', iyear's~ si|cl~ended I:: sentence.land.,,or- 
dered~that :he make restitution to ithe 
municipality.••.., , : , . . ,•  i . . .  i: :•:~. 
T!i'e Terrace News Is 12.00 a year 
to condemning/the administration au4 
without offering any 'iilterllatlve ,~.v, 
Mr. McPherson of the Lakelse hat. 
chery' s ta f f  ari:lved ffo/n"~ancouve~ • 
last 'w&inestlay With' his: bi.ide. ~!~ 
was accorded a noisy welcoine hy ,~, 
number of summe~ residehts in or" p 
at the lake. The-~oung ~dUpie ex~ 1~- 
ded a hearty welcome to their fr!e:~d~' 
to their new house boat a t the  hatcl~- 
ery~landing~ A-"very pleas~it ewm- 
ing was spent. 
v Mrs. N. ~.  Sherwood entertahted ~it'j':~: ":~ 
bH~ge•"?0~':,, lI~ltF~'~a~:ernv°n~" The1~d""; i'!! 
'were'~th~ee.tables anci'~rd:~.~reig:i~6n " i , • i 
the" pidze ~£or" high-ecore'~nd,~Mrs.;:, all i i 
-W.:,Riley,,woh ~fdr .lbwsc0re, "/Mr.•',•and -: ;:~ 
.Mrs. :Young 'of ~ Prince Rupert were :•. ~,ii ,. 
guests ofho~nOr. : , :"/?ii, 
Mrs. Gee.. LRtlp,and Mrs.: Sherwood- /.: ::~;i~ 
WOre ~hostesSds> at. the=former's:'sufiv" ":-:~,,,!~ 
m~er::home at•:•~kelse :0n saturday~i o d~ii: ? : ! / r  ~ ::~ 
li~; week, When~ •they' entertained ,~ith~ !'," ;:":~ ~~:::/!~ 
Sea Cadets f~m PrlnCe',Rnpei't..;The ~i~i, ?'~°":., :i==~"~ 
l~ys had a'g0od' time., . . . .  :,.,.:;,:.::'~ ~/: .i i~,:i~:,~i ~ 
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P 
Ormes Limited 
The Pioneer Druggists 
Mail Orders Shipped Post Paid when sufficient cash 
is remitted for order. 
Daily Service on Photo .Finishing 
The Rexall Store 
!PrinceRupert 
A GOOD CAR 
for bad roads 
• , ;~  
NEWFORD 
COUPE 
s595 
(F.O.B. Jea.~ l~'~n~d. ~ 
sor ,  Ontar io ,  Bnml~ 
er#s spare ~b'e and 
Do You KNOW a road  where  the going is bad?  Ruts ,  
san~l, o r  sol't d l r t  -=- where  heavy  cars bog  down?  Toi l  
us where  i t  i s -  and come a long - -we  want  to  show 
you  how the  new l%rd  pulls through. Phbne or  call 
[or a k]emonstzation. _, 
HENRY MOTORS, LTD. 
Smithers, B. C. 
i ,  
I 
I I 
GEe.  D. PARENT'S .FARM GOOD 
Is Growing Wonderful Crops of Grain 
Hay, Roots and Vegetables 
in Town 
i,'or the last dozen years Gee. D.. 
T :|;'e.,~t, agent for the C, N, It. at New 
!,.':,.:zeltoa has had a desixye to own a 
fam.  one that he has made himself 
,ur o~ the bush and virgin soil, He 
me~' with many set backs and disap- 
l,~h~t'.|~ents..,It is not easy to hold u 
j,.b down for so many hours a day or 
~. ,.,,~i~|g and clear up a bush farm and 
; .g a crbp. Hired help is very good 
but the presence of the big chief is as 
::.u~,,,~sary as stumping powder, But 
4!r.  Paren~ persisted and annually :put 
~ :l ',he money he. could, spare into the 
[,'x~d. His boys are now men or near- 
ly r~en, and Douglas and Louis have 
~. l=,': an interest in the farxn-with a 
,'~,-y beneficial.result . . . . . .  : . 
Mr: Pa~i'ent :has ,twenty Odd acres of 
h~rd in town which variesln quality 
li~,t which he has cleared" and planted 
an(] ~his year the work has been done 
expects to have enough to keep him- 
self and the boys going next year. We 
do not care particularly for more than 
a pipeful of the local .grown• tobacco 
leaf, but then .we have not been pro- 
,erly trained: 
Mr: Parent has-several other ac~.'es 
n the process of being cleared. The 
land is low and the clearing is very 
heavy, but when ready for the crop it 
will be great. A lot of money has 
also been spent on  buildings, roots 
houses, etc., and additional money is 
to be spent this year. "- 
Up  to the present Mr. .Parent has 
0nly had indifferent success with fruit 
but that is' where the presence of tl~e 
big Chief ok' his sons is required to put 
the latch on the "gates and to use the 
pruning hook. He has  some straw, 
berry vines that came thr'-the winter 
and are producing some berries. There 
ard..~a cOW or two and some pigs, this 
fall there will be more cows and pigs, 
The~ohe big feature about crops:in 
the  NeW"Hazel~on area,- next to :the 
bigness of..the yield, is the very higl£' 
quality of the produce. I t  will take 
- : -= - - : '1  ~ PHOTO FINIS]]  
Sh0rt Stori s .... [ : : ..... 
-- " your  f~m in  the mai l  
Close to Home Wratha~ Pho~ F~t~ 
There was to have been a game.0f 
base ball on the Hazelton grounds be- 
tween Hazelton and New Hazelton on 
Sundav-~fternoon lust. The.New Haz- 
elton team was tl~erexin full •force, to-- 
gether w i tha  large number:of  sdp- 
porters, but only two playersfrora the 
Hazelton team appeared .pn the ball 
grounds. There were some .showers 
Douglas Lay, r'qsldent mining en- 
gineer, ~who is now in the Cariboo dis- 
-trict, is going into the Rainbow creek 
district to make an examination of the 
Gee. Snell and other placer claims re- 
cently staked, and from which reports 
of great richness have been received. 
Ship anywhere, Sample Paekage~ 10 
lbs. good leaf tobacco, mild 'or strong, 
$~.00; 20 lbs. with free real Briar pipe 
for $4.00; Quesnel 2. lbs. for $2.00.-- 
Address, G. Dubois, 18 Henderson, Ot- 
tawa, 0at  ............ -'.;.: ........... 
Itobt. Hunter returned to Hazelton 
last Wednesday night after a holiday 
in yancouver fo r a f ew..weeks. 
On Friday night last the Chamber 
of Commerce of Smithers gave a ban- 
quet as a farewell to S. H. Hoskins 
late government agent at Smithers. 
About f i fty were in attendance and 
"they gave him a good send off. He 
left on l~Ionday "for his new position 
as agent at Anyox. 
Every day in every way the garden: 
are getting better and better and tht 
fodder crops are get~ing heavl~er anti 
heavier, l~inny of the local people have 
their hay cut and in the barns. 
A daughter  was born at the Hazel- 
tou Hospital, on Sunday, July 12th, 
to ~Ir. and Mrs. Thos. Marshall, 
Hazelton. 
Miss Ford-returned •to her duties 
at the Hazelton Hospital on Tuesday 
after spending .her holidays at her 
home in the Okanagah. i 
A number of the Hazelton bridge- 
golf ladies went to .Smithers ,Friday 
afternoon last to play the bridge-golf 
ladies of that town. -As the day ~va~ 
not "all that the ladies desired for out 
door exercise they decided on bridge'. 
Mrs. Eby W'on the prize. 
Major l~0odie, Liberal o~ganizer, is 
in the Skeena district, on professional 
business. 
The  New Hazelton tennis court is 
now in good shape and is being well 
patronized by the young people and 
also by some not so young. Some very 
good games are .being played. 
The first ladies beer parlor in the 
interior is to be fitted • up in. connec- 
tion with the Telkwa hotel. 
Seven of the Hazelton Indians got 
on a Jamboree during the week end 
and had a wonderful tilde. They  ap- 
peared in. •police court ~IondaY and 
six were fined und one given 14 days 
as he had a previous record. 
- .Good Goat" Cheese For Sale. Prlees 
r~asonable, 'Apply,', F rank  Walch~/. at 
Ten Mile'o'n the .Bun~ey Val ley/road 
or  New Haze l ton  post otfiee. 
• . , . , . . .  : :  ,~-  . - 
O/.r~ugemen gathered., in Sn~Ithers 
work-fii~ished~an. perg, B .  O. Al l  ~' d: l~ .  
td/.ned same day as  re'eeiV'ed. WePay  
postage.  Our  work  fm::dltferene, mild 
be ' , i t te r .  : --- : -  . .  
WE -- ii BELL 
. : • . .  ~ 
~ " • • " . '7 -  
A very interesting event took ~lace 
on Th~sday-of last week, When-Add 
Jane York; eldest daughter " of ~ Mr, 
. , ' ]  
Merchandise: 
( Goods:aiWays fresh i 
~:and"Alwavs. _ ,. new " 
GrocerieS, ~Hardware, •Dry 
Goods. Boot~ and Shoes and 
Men's-Furnishings. 
and Mrs . -Lou  York, New.  Hazelton;I| =- 
was  un/ted in.marriage to ward l [  " " ' ' "'~ / :  ? 
J acob .  l~IarshaH, .-son of Thom~as 
Marshall, sr., and the late Mrs. ~[ar'- 
shall, of TWO: mile. ~,.The ceremony 
took place at- the hom~ .of the bride'a 
parents- at 5.30 in the afternoon and 
Rev. Mr. Redman officiated. Other 
than the member-s of  . the bride's fam- 
ily, the groom's fa ther  was .the only 
guest. Mr. and Mrs. Marshall have 
taken up their residence'.!in Hazelton" 
where the groom- is  a member of--the 
f i rm of Marsha l l  Bros. .  and .  York.  
Both young people have speht most 
of  their, youtl l  in' New Hazelton and 
Hazelton and attended the  .school in 
New Hazelton. There many ,. friends 
will wish them every happiness' and 
a long life together. 
General Merchant 
" NEW HAZELTON 
B. C .LAND SURVEYOR %" 
J. :- A l lan  Ruther fo rd  
~. Surveys promptly executed. 
sMITHEr~S, B.C. b 
Greenfield-Cutler 
Thomas Ernest Edward Greenfield 
of Telkwa, and Elizabeth Ann Cutler 
of Bur_naby, wer~ united in the holy 
bonds "of matrimo.ny on July 8th by 
Roy. Mr. Redman of the United 
Church, Hazelton. The  ceremony was  
performed at the manse and was ~'it- 
nessed .by ~ir. ~and Mrs. Archie ~iaple- 
ton of Telkwa, the  on l f  other guests 
present being Corpl. and Mrs. Berger: 
The groom .is well and very favorably 
known in the interior and at Prince 
Rupert. He was for years connected 
with the Itoynl Canadian Md~nted 
Police at Kltwanga, Telkwa. and re- 
cently at Pr ince 'Rupert . .A  week  or 
so ago he purchased the Te lkwa Hotel 
from Peter Slavin. The happy couple 
will make their home in~Telkwa, and 
to that place.they will be followed by 
the best wishe~ of..their many friends', 
The bride iS the  daughter of ~[r .  
and Mrs. G.-W~-Cutler, 2675 Windsor, 
St. ,BurnalJy and the groom is a ha-[ 
tire of Meaford,. Ont., being a son of 
I Mr. and  ~II's." Amos Greenfield o{ that  Place. " ... 
One0f  the: finest crOPs of wheat  a', 
lierson would llke to see is growing, on 
the land around the 8pooner  ,home. It  
Was, planted by. the  boys last spring 
and for the third successive year In  
the ground. 
A dance w~-ll be given in the New 
Hazelton hall ion Saturday n ight  next 
for the benefit of ~one of th6 ball play- 
ers who was injured •while playing in 
a game. Good music "and  good re, 
freshments wiJ! be ~ provided...:.Admls- 
sion 50e.....Dancing f rom 8 until 1~ at  
midnight. 
Jeff  Woodall" returned to Priuee' 
George last-Sunday evening. : • : 
• Mr. anal 3~rs. Pltl~ln andfandlY of 
Califo~nia. a re  camped .~ at MisSion 
Point•. ,, ... 
~ ~ - , , ,  =.,.~,,~,o~=, - " ~ ' i '  -:: 
£ B, Judge  
'Chiropractor 
. Will b5 at the Omineca Hotel 
.Hazelten "on  ;Thursday 
Win. Grant's iAg cy 
• ' Notary Pablie 
Represent~g 
Leading Fire and Life 
'Insurance Companies 
REAL ESTATE Agent 
: Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON,  B .  C. 
• . • • . : . . . , _ . 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The liazelton Hospital  issues tic. 
kets fo r  any period a t  $1;50 per 
month in ,~dvanCe. This rate in. 
,.ludes ' office."~nsultations, medl. 
cl|ies, as wel l  as  f lu costs:wl~ft,, 
, .  lho h,~.lfft~ll.. ~ |cket~ ilre~;ob. 
"" l~h,,hlo ll~. Haz l t~n-h I  : the  drn¢  
: ' . f t ,  ~r- by msl l  from:.lhe.medl. " 
,~ l  ~ ,or lu  t~w~da nt  at the , .hbsp l ta l :  
. . , .  
.:NEW ::HAZELT'ON 
i HOT/R  
: Ous.Christianson,.Propriet r ,' 
j . .  i • . :  • .  
particularly well so that the crops second.~l~ce-t~ none. district celebrated, the Glor lous12th .B .C . :  UNI )~~RTAKERS : .FirstC!ass Rooms " 
will be abundant. Good cultivation with a picnic at Lake Kathlyn on Sun- snAUmsG FOR SmPMmT X S~O~ALTY. i" -New Furniture - \ 
day. Seeoral. officers of rank  •from - Go0d'P iaCetb~Stay~ :" 
. - ' P .0 .  Box9~8 • • "A  w i re .  i : /  " _ "~ i " :ii '• ~ ' ? ' i '  "- ~ " . :  - • ,nd good seed, together with good At the annual meeting of-the rate- outside points were present. /.i PRINCE RUPEP ~ B.C. "~ w|ll br Jngus  i " /  ' Y "~"  " ~' 
work and a bountiful rain has-chang- ~ayers of Hazelton held in the school - ""'" " " ' ":" .... : :RESTAURANT ...... 
ed the> hi l ls ide.near~thestat lou in ;a  ~ouse last :: SaturdaY evening Win.: i.Dr'. H.C.-Wrinch, M.L.A; aeeompan-. - - ~ ~  - 
:,~:l:' t~d~wf~l i:qreleYaeny i : t~tr  e e : : r  e Grant w~s e~et~e:s;~:r thLe ~?e l~ l  led=Hen .T. D Pat tu l lo : t0 'Smi t ! i :~ :n  ~,U , ! , , f f i '~  = ~f f i ,  M~i~1 •in coiinec'tion. : Good" Wl~i'te co:ok: 
' . " .  .... • ! ,:i. " . .  ~• -, the lJ6ard a " . • '• . [•i Satdrday •for~the " big Liberal :g t - • '  •w • ~ ~,  , . - - : , ,  , : " . i  .•~-- .•: ~• • . .  •: - : ,  -'.. -•-.~ 
g're~] re.any country , :mere isnay~an~ 15art of the business was :left ui~tll an,:t ing- there during, the :a f te~0on:andthe  • : :u r ' /m;u ,•~ammra : •::m :• ~__ :L  ~:_ :•  , , i i  :• • 
spud~ nnd carrots and beets and tur in ca h 1 the [ ~ i" . . ." ~ _t. , .•." oth~r ~ public"meet 'g  n :be  • e d• ~ i: publie,~necting: a t night ~ %•:Severali6f : :~ : :DENTIST  ~I : : /$  • : N~W H~:7~l l ' f l~  
n ip .q  f ind  mf lngo ls~ f ln~l  a l so  f l  ~ lnO lo l ; '  ' - ,  '~'.- . . . .  - -~' ' : ' . . ' . .  ' .  * : ' - - .• : "-: . . . .  . - • , - :  ' .  " " . "  ~ '~ '~  ~mm~¢~&~V L~ ' - n" " n "t :a s f i rs t :of  August.  Cooper H.  :Wrlnch. ] the ,outs tand ing  LlberalS'from'Cedur-. ... ' .- SMITHER ~., ~u ,  , ,  ' "~m " ' ; . . . . . : "  ' ' : .... '. . . .  
of  t,bacce. ~~Ir~ 4"are..~ i;n V a w y was re-elected '~iudltor. ~ :' .,.~. ~ ~l Vale 'and ~o~dc~ck aiSo;;ittteiidetl:'= ..... ~ Hours"9 am-t~6 =±-  '•-- ''~ " I• i ~ ~ ' / / - _  : ' . .  
grown ~tobaccb;'some umes  ~more and • ' ........ . , ~ , . ... . . - . . .. . . . . . .  ~ : ~ .•, . ~ . ,_ ~ .,,_ .. pm ~ v e m n g s . [ ] ~ - ' ~ . . ~ - ~ : - - :  
r~omc.~hnes less,, but/always~some..::~e ~ 'Phe.Omlneca Herald I~'$2.00 a year The"OmlnecaHera ld"  is $2 .00"~@!~y~ ~-:~".~i~:..: .... ::..~ . :.:.~::~,!.' " :~i..~' i~i~I' Tlid~0minec~..~r~r~:.'i~ e~, ,~:~ .:, " ' i 
.~  . , : .  . . . .  • • : ~ : .~  : , .  , , .  . . . .  . • , .  . . , , . ,  , ,  : . . • . : , . . / , - ~  / ,  . . . . . .  • ,•% . , . ,  ? . . : .  • • ~ . . . > ~  ~ , . :•  . ,~ .  ~ -~ . • . . . . .  , .  ~ ,~ ,  , • : .  
